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GATE HOU OB TO THE BLIND, HONEST DOCTOR
45-,-t Ty-_ Achieved bv Two ADVISED PB-RU-NA. Eggs tor invalids—Cover frying 
Great T * ” 1 w w jrR. SYLVESTER E. SMITH, Room pan with cream. When hot beat as

Sightless Hen. M aid, Granite Block, St. Louis, Mo, many eggs as wanted, seasoned
Great things achieved by two writes: “Parana is Jibe best triend a T1™ Balt‘ anci keep stlrrlnB

mmm seIe™
erica and Europe. health. I had catarrhal affections of warm water in bed, put both feet

Seventeen years ago Mr. E. D. the bronchial tubes, and tor a time there and 8 i®t isTenefieiaflnd'an^h1
Campbell, now a university profes- wa. a doubt as to my recovery. ?TdrL, L^hlond fmm
sorand director of the chemical . «^onest old doe^Ued ^ d«ws tte^od^fram tbe^d,
laboratories in the University of meteLantern for Sickroom.-In the

h. to «Jen . high pto. iydu- ÏÏÏrtÏÆr.ïï lo.-d, tang 1 lïnfrn fcnm . ho5t
cation and has made original re- three months my health wae fuuyre- inaj the bottom of an u

Kft&K? V^TSSS- a msn’. - R ^roZ X ffS*
ment, He has just attended a ban- his re8tor‘‘‘°“ ^L'u ZtlX. Uted by raising or lowering the
quet in his honor at the University m for HU PatJ^ shade. This obviates the heat and
of Wisconsin, where he delivered A. W. Perrin, M. D. 8.960 Halsey ^ duce{, fa keroscne lamp 
an address on '"The Effect of Free 8t., Brooklyn, N. Y., eaye. - th« rnnm
Magnesia on Cements.” «1 am nslng your Peruna myself, anjt * Buffering with a bun-

It is forty years since the fam- am recommending it to my patients to ? soreness of the lower joint
eus >lmd engineer of Belfast died aU eases of catarrh, and find it to bo at toe make a _ad ofJcofc_
in Ireland. The Belfast Natural more than you represent. Perana est» , p. ,, .
History «id Philosophical Society belhadnowof riletraggtote ££?•«•£- £* -Zh .wide anTonehlîf inch 
has now published a memorial pa- Uon.4*‘ 1 ^ ’ thick. Place this pad between the
P«f, h,s life and remarkable wm unknown. toe and second toe.
achievements. Alexander Mitchell ~ throws the great toe out and the
"«16 yn8r8v# d Wh THE WAY. joint in, so the shoe will not rub
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discovery and application of a new Then stand an’ take ’em. 
principle in preparing the founda- |Tor when she finds you won't ha 
tions lor lighthouses and piers and downed, 
his improvements in the screw pro- As sure as shootin,’ 
peller. He built many lighthouses, gke>8 very apt to turn around, 
and long before his death he had And go a-scootin.
the satisfaction of knowing that his -------
inventions were conferring import- Useful at all Times—In winter or 
ant benefits in India and North ;n summer Parmelee’s Vegetable 
and South America as well as in pyis will cope with and overcome 
Europe and that his improvements Bny irregularities of the digestive 
in steam propulsion were used on organs which change of diet, 
every sea. _ _ _ change of residence, or variation of

There is no lack of illumination temperature may bring about, 
in the minds of such as these who They should be always kept at 

achieve the exceptional though hand, and once their beneficial ac- 
irom “wisdom at one entrance quite tion becomes known, no one will be 
shut out.” without them. There is nothing

nauseating- in their structure, and 
the most delicate caû use them 
confidently.

A STUDY IN PROPORTION.
The whip-poor-will both loud apd long 

His doleful note doth strike.
It a mosquito sang thus strong,

What would his bite be like?

Just a Word of caution ; Where the akin I» 
lestroyed by buna or scalds apply 
Cerate immediately : the sooner the better.

HEALTH NOTES. SUTHERLAND SISTERS 
SCALP CLEANER7

|a the only Dandruff Curs, For 
Shampooing it has no equal. Sold by all 
ail druggists, $oc, or sent postpaid from 
the Seven Sutherland Sisters, 179 King 
St, Toronto, on receipt of price.

». SAVED THE DISHES.
Husband—But why did you dis

miss the cook this morning, when 
the Higges are coming to dinner to
night Î

Wife—Because at 11 a.m. we had 
only exactly enough dishes left to 
set the table.

7 Food 
Product

Libby’s
Vienna Sausage A. B. BICKERSTAFF & CO.,

•tooks, Bonds and Debentures. 
Cobalt and all Mining and Oil Stooke of 

Canada and United States.
Cÿen ««outscl with promptness Correa- 

pondence solicited.
•St to 817 Trader» dank Building, Toronto» On* 

Phone Main

You've never tasted 
the best sausage until 
you've eaten Libby's 
Vienna Sassage.

It's asausage product 
of high food value! 
Made different! Cook
ed different! Tastes 
differentand is different 
than other sausage!

Libby's Vienna 
Sassage, like all of the 
Libby Food Products* 
is carefully prepared 
and cooked in Libby's 
Great White Kitchen.

*1
AGENTS WANTED. A rsHable was la rrsrr 

«toy sad town In Canada with waterworks bo sell 
A patent article needed In every home, hotel and 
seblic building, dalle at eight. Hustlers 
Cad are making $6.00 a day. Write at once loi 
yarttoulam. Geo. T. Cole, Owen Sound, Ontario,This

CARPET DYEINQ
aaSOisaala#. This Is a esstote, wUS #»

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING OOU
Imi sartsalars h, mst sai wa ass sars la m>4s*

VICTOR-BERLINER■t TOUtt FRIENDS

may help you to win the Cash Prize 
of SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS 
given by the ORANGE MEAT Com
pany for the largest number of bot
toms of packages sent in. There 
arc a great .number of other large 
cash prizes given in this contest. 
Commence saving the ORANGE 
MEAT Corton Bottoms and send 
your name and address to 
ORANGE MEAT, Kingston, TO
DAY, stating that you wish to en
ter and you will be sent full infor
mation regarding all the prizes and 
conditions. ORANGE MEAT is a 
flesh and blood producer and be

ef its thorough cooking and 
malting, it is easily assimilated.

ROCKY.
Mr. Wiggins, in his study, was en

deavoring to concentrate his 
thought upon a bit of writing. A 
perpetual noise in the flat above' an
noyed him beyond human endur
ance. Rushing into the sitting-room 
"he cried.

“What is that confounded rack
et!” . '

“My dear, it is only the lady above 
rocking her baby to sleep.”

“For heaven’s sake, run and tell 
her to use smaller rocks I”

All prices and styles from*$ 13.40 to 
$3.40. Write for free catalogue.

DEPT. D

aIt can be quickly 
served for any meal at 
any time! It is pleas
ing; not over-flavored 
and has that satisfying 
taste! Try it!

Libby. McNeill * Libby, 
Chicane.

can
264 Venge Street, Toronto.

Agents wanted in every town.* cause
SELF-SACRIFICING.

Master Walter, aged five, had eat
en the soft portions of his toast at 
breakfast, and piled the crusts on 
his plate. fl

“When I was a little boy,” re
marked his father, who sat opposite 
him, “I always ate the crusts of my 
toast.”

“Did you like them!” inquired his 
offspring, cheerfully.

“Yes,” replied the parent.
“You may have these,” said Mas- 

* r, pushing his plate across

WILSONS
\

FLY Every packet 
will kill 

more Wee than 
300 eheete 

of sticky paper

Many a man who imagines he is 
world-famous is unknown to tho 
people in the next block.

Do not delay in getting relief for 
Mother Graves’

PADSter WfuSe 
the table. ---- «OLD BY------

DR0OC1STS, OMCEM MO MUERAI STOKES 
100. per packet, er 8 paekete for Me. 

will lae^^rhole

the little folks.
Worm Exterminator is a pleasant 
and sure cure, 
çhild why do you 
when a remedy is so near at hand !

Always a Good Friend—In health 
and happiness we need no friends, 
but when pain and prostration 
come we look for friendly aid from 
sympathetic hands, 
can serve us no [ 
bing in Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
for when the Oil is in the pain is 
out. It has brought relief to thou
sands who without it would be in
deed friendless.

WITH GOOD REASON.
Timmins—“Will you join us in a lit

tle anniversary celebration . at our 
house?"

Binns—“Delighted. W.-dding anniver
sary or birthday?”

Timmins—“No. Our servanfs been 
with us Just a year.”

In times of peace it doesn’t take 
much to start a quarrel.

Anyway, the man who has no 
friends never disappoints them.

ion.If you love your 
let it suffer

These hands 
better than in rub-

IMPORTANCE OF BIRDS.
So great is the part played by 

birds in disseminating seeds and in 
protecting plants by the destruc
tion of noxious insects that Mr. H. 
W. Henshaw reaches the somewhat 
astonishing conclusion that if all 
birds were exterminated, not only 
would successful agriculture be
come impossible, but the greater 
part of the vegetation of the earth 
would eventually be destroyed. A 
permanent reduction in the bird 
population, he says, could not but 
have disastrous consequences.

Every
FarmerV

Hi made like the 
ideal balms of N* 

I Ancient Greece- from 
pure herbal saps 6- 

i juices. Bet an ointment 
imi a salvc.bu!

Matures own----

Little Elmer—“Mamma says you are a 
duck of a doctor.” Pompous M. D. 
(greatly pleased)—“Indeed I How did she 
come to say that?” Little Elmer—“Oh, 
she didn’t say it just that way, but I 
heard her tell pap you were a quack.”

Biliousness Burdens Life — The 
bilious man is never a companion
able man because his ailment ren
ders him morose and gloomy. The 
complaint is not so dangerous as it 
is disagreeable. Yet no one need 
suffer from it who can procure Par
melee’s Vegetable Pills. By regu
lating the liver and obviating the 
effects of bile in the stomach they 
restore men to cheerfulness and 
full vigor of action.

HONEST DEBTS.
"Pa, what are honest debts?”
"Honest debts, my love, are the ac

counts against a man that he always 
leaves for his relatives to pay after he 
is dead.”

More men would acquire that tired 
.feeling if all their words were back
ed by deeds.

True friends are those who listen to 
jour talk when you don’t say anything.

Knew
how much money he could save by using s 
Fairbanks-Morse Jack-of-all-Trades Gasoline En
gine to saw wood, pump water, grind feed, 
we would not be able to supply the demand. ■

Cut this ad. out and send to us to-day, and we 
will eend you our free catalogue.

Greatest Tonic Is “ Ferrorlm." It Is, 
pleasant in taste and contains just the nourish
ment and strength-giving qualities that are need
ed by those who are sick and weakly.

The JU

Teacher (during history-lesson) : 
“Who was Joan of Arc ?” For a few 
minutes there was silence. Then a 
bright little boy put up his hand. 
“Please, teacher; she was the 
daughter of Noah 1”

There are a number of varieties 
of corns.
will remove any of them. Call on 
your druggist and get a bottle at 
once.

Address.Little Harold—“Papa, did Solomon 
have 700 wives?" Papa—“I believe he 
did, my son.” Little Harold—“Was he 
Hie mad who said, ‘Give me liberty, or 
give me death’ ? ”

Attacks of cholera and dysentery 
come quickly, there seldom being 
any warning of the visit. Reme
dial action must be taken Just as 
quickly if the patient is to be spared 
great suffering and permanent in
jury to the lining membranes of the 
bowels. The readiest preparation 
for the purpose is Dr. J. D. Kel- 
log’s Dysentery Cordial. It can be 
-got at small cost at any drug store 
or general dealer’s, and it will'af
ford relief before a doctor can be 
called.

A-
The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

PANGO For Neuralgia, Headache,Holloway’s Corn Cure

Rheumatism, Pain, Etc.
WEARING ’EM OUT.

“You’re not as strict with that 
youngster of yours as you used to 
be.”

No, for economy’s sake. Every 
month I used to have to buy myself 
a new pair of slippers and him a 
new pair of pants.

De Jones : “There is one good 
thing about that man.” De Smith : 
“What is it!” De Jones: “His 
opinion cf himself.”

50 CENTS. ALL DRUGGISTS, OR

The Pango Company, Toronto
WMOLB3AU1

LYMAN BROS. & CO, Toronto and Montreal; LYMAN KNOX ft 
CLARKSON, Toronto; NATIONAL DRUG CO., London.

RATTLED.
“Hear about Reggie?”
“What’s the latest?”
“Well, you know how bashful he

“Yep. Get on.”
“The other night he proposed to 

Miss Coyne. Of course, he got all 
balled up. He thought the proper 
thing would be to get on his knees 
to her.”

“Yes.”
‘So he did. Well, he hadn’t been 

on his knees since he was a kid. 
And, rattled as he was, he couldn’t 
think a thing to say but ‘Now I lay 

down to sleep !”

Xan—“Did you no!ice how dreadfully 
that piano needed Inning?” Fan—“Why 
n-.',. dear. I thought il harmonized per
fectly with your voice.”

A. J. PATTISON & CO
33 Scott St., TORONTO. Phone Main 131Ï

INVESTMENT BONDS.
Stocks bought and sold on all exchanges 

for cash or margin.
Cobalt orders executed for cash.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

is?”

Black
Watch
“Biggest and Best” 

Plug
Chewing Tobacco
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The
Question

of equipment for a Public 
Library is a subject that 
should be oarefullly con
sidered.

For planning the Stack 
Room, arranging the 
Charging Counter and 
Classifying Books for Cata
logs, Library Bureau is re
cognized the world over as 

- -the authority.
Write for Booklet.

Library Bureau of Canada
7» BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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DODDS
ÿ KIDNEYS
â, PILLS
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